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Protests of Frantic Fans Have Sent the Lively Baseball Bounding Out of the Big League!
-
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PHILLIES UNTIL TEAM

COMES HOME AUG. 16
President Baker Says Assistant Pilot Will Be in Full
, Charge While Bill Donovan Continues on Scouting

i. Trip Declares Youngsters Shoiv Fine Spirit

lly K0I1EKT W. MAXWELI,
Sporla lClltor Evening I'uMIe I.lrfr

WII.HELM, assistant mnnnger of llic Phillies, will continue as actingBILI
nnd have complete charge of the ball dub until tho present Western

trip Is over. This wns announced by William V. Holer, president of the local
National League club, this morning.

Thin does not menu that Hill Donovan Tias been deposed, fired, given the
gate, asked lo resign or anything M:e that. Rill is still on a scouting trip and
will rctnnln away until the team corner back home two weeks from today.

Donovan did not nccoinpnnj the club on the trip because ho exported to be
called any day as a witness In the Rlnek Hn trial in Chicago. lie held him-pe- lf

In rendino" to leave for Chicago nt any minute and for that reason took a
trip through New York State, working: toward tin- - Windy t'it.v . Now that the
trial is over and n Scotch verdict returned, Wild Wilyum has no further
worries.

"How about Donovan nnd the team?" wc asked Mr. Raker this morning.
"Will be go back and do home managing?"

The president was silent a moment and said he would issue a statement
ttlllng all about it. Here It is:

"Since the club with Its new matcrlul has been showing such excellent
form In tho West, I have decided to let Wllliclm continue aa acting manager
until the team comes home.

"On my visit to PIttsbursli yesterday I found the boys In the best of fight-

ing spirit, tho morale excellent anil the discipline perfect.
"On past Western trlw this lifts not always been the case, and It would

be unfair to the fans and well-wishe- of tho I'hlllles to make a change In
Bueh conditions at this time. Manager Donovan still Is on a scouting trip,
but I expect him back sometime next week."

This statement, in a way, is siKiiillrniu, especially the line nbout the cond-
itions on pait Western trips. Whether or not Donovan still is in good social
tnndlng remains to be seen. The one thing certain, however, is that the club

Is going good, has won five of the eight games played away from home, the
young players are full of pep and the team looks Uko a different aggregation.

"I was sorry we didn't play in Pittsburgh yesterday," said Mr. Raker.
"The boys were ready nnd anxious to go out and beat the league leaders, nnd
I never saw so much confidence. The fans in Philadelphia will be surprised
when they the new team in nctlon."

A ll w the meantime, ftitl Donovan continues to scout nnd Pill
Wilhclm continues to niniwn:

"Rubber Ball" Suppressed
as If the "rubber ball.' wlil.-- threatened to make a joke out of

LOOKS baseball, has been gently but firmly suppressed In the last
few weeks.

No longer are the new sluggers busting the bulb out of the park and
Infieldcrs are not taking their lives in their bonds every time they step out
on the diamond. Real games nre being played, the game has returned to
normal and pitchers with ability aro getting their just deserts.

A few weeks ago a team going into tho ninth Inning with a four or five

run lead couldn't tnke anything for granted and had to play hard to keep

the other side from scoring a dozen. Games lasted nnywherc from two to
three hours and evcrj thing was upside down. Managers ceased trying to play
inside baseball and depended upon the back lot, attack.
Two and three pitchers were used by both sides In each game, and there was
a loud howl of protest from the fans. This finally has been beard nnd the
lively ball thrown into the discard.

On Monday the Athletics nnd White Sox plnyetl n regulation nine-Innin- g

fame in one hour and thirty minutes. Several were played In 1 :4.", and this
was because there was no hard hitting. Joe Rush pitched n one-hi- t game,
much to the surprise of every one.

Manufacturers say the ball never was lively; that it Is the some we

have had for years and there Is nothing wrong with it. and they probably
are right now. They made snmp corrections before it was too late.

Perhaps we now will have some shut-ou- t games, nnd it will not be much
of a surprise if n no-h- it contest Is turned in. Few pitchers have been able
to hold down the hits and Joe Rush's performance on Monday wns a season's
record for the American League. The pitcher deserves much credit.

Last month when thr- - figures were compiled It was found that Red

Fabcr. of the White Sox. had three shut-out- s to his credit and led the league.
Mays and Jones were runners-up- . Red also twirled live one-ru- n contests,
leading the others by one. The Sox spitbnll artist seems to be nbout the
only pitcher on the major league horizon who nt the end of the year will
hate a goodly number of no-ru- n nnd one-ru- n games.

teas nblc to handle the lively ball and should do letter than
FAIiER now that the sphere has returned to normal.

Chicago Fans Peeved
in Chicago they are considerably peeved over the series between the

OUT Sox and the Senators In Washington last week. The contests
were played after all of the tars had been called to Chicago to testify in
the Black Sox trial, and It is snid both games were started In the rain.
James C'ruMnbcrry, of tho Chicago Tribune, wrote the following after the
first game :

"Not even a heavy thunder storm just before game time could stop
Griffith from staging this 'soft' game, though in the past he has postponed
many a contest on n mere sprinkle nnd put on the double-head- later. Rut it
wjls a 'set up' today for the Washington team and Washington made the

most of it.
"It wns more than a half hour before game time that the threatening

thunder storm approached. Not waiting for it to break nnd wet the grounds.
Griffith rushed his crew out and put tho big tarpaulin over the diamond,
topping tho Sox batting practice almost before it had started. Ten minutes

later the storm struck and the big canvas was there to protect the field.

"It rained hard until long after the regular btartlng time. Pools of water
were In the outfield. The small crowd expected the thin? to be postponed,
but there was no such intention by Mr. Griffith. Soon the clouds broke nway

and the sun came out.
"The canvas wnH removed and, although more than a hnlf hour late, the

game was on, and the Washington team won what It was after, even If tho

public wns fooled. They're trying some boys out in Chicago now for fooling

the public. I'ndoubtedly many came out hero today expecting to see Kddic

Collins nnd liny Schalk and the other surviving lights of the Sox outfit.
They were fooled. But Griffith got no orders from headquarters to postpone

the game, und oven a thunder storm could not do it."

next day it i said that weather conditions ccrc irorie, but
THE playing tico iniiinu '''c game was postponed iriih W'aihinq-to- n

leading by the scon- - of 5 to 1. Ml of which noes to show that
they arc taking the "White Sox seriously.

Shanahan Nine Playing Well
Shannhnn C. C. is doing come great work in West Philadelphia and

THE more games than the other fellows in twilight baseball contests.
Here is some dope on the noble athlete, furnished by Jim Leonard, of 4S."U

Fojsom street :

"Our home is at Fort v eighth and Brown streets, snd Jim Bonner sure
has n swell stadium. We also have a great ball club, and have scored victories
OTtr North Phillies, Brooklyn Royal Giants, American Steel, of Chester; Ivlns,
Donovan-Armstron- Millville und other real semi-pr- o teams. Rut this is

not strange, with pitchers like Walt Mar kin. Devlne and Nltchle, and Iko

Nelson, of Fleischer; Rohlnson. of Nativity, and Ted Dennehey. the boy won-

der, In the outfield, u good Infielder and a .300 hitter on the bench who can't
break Into the line-u-

"We also are wiring to bet the old red shi.'t that there isn t n team in

this section that hns n pair of catchers like Mike ToIjca nnd Pot Rellly. We

feel that we are good enough to he listed nmong your twehc bct bemi-pr-

teams, nnd will prove It In every gome we piny "
Covvriol't. ISti, by futile I.rJutr Co.

AMATEUR BASEBALL NOTES
Walton A C., a flrt-cl- n Nerro nU

haa open antes for twlllahi mm" durlnv
et welt Triomne Denaid. 30O Whurtun
treai. I'reaon ion,

Any firm rl or eeml-pr- tenm w ehlnt
1h ervlee of n fnt biri top rnn ir- -t

him by .lilreinif Hert Jrni.n J2J0 So
Blxty-everi- h i Wea. I'lilln

Joe JaekMin I' f . bavin win the 'net
.tflt icamea it ha parllclpnted In hae eev.
ifiVI open datee for ilmt-cle- . home im'offarlnir fnir auaranteea. Joe Jrukaun lOOil

) boulh Ninth etrnet.
Inclltiim I'rnfea'.lcnn'n haw n few dnlj

ipen In Auiust nnd September for iwlllilit
Saturday and ISundny sme Joe Melinan.
JJSO North Thlrti-tlra- t atre.t

(Jlrard V '. haa thl Saturday Auiruet n
epen and would like to bear from any aernl-pr- o

team offerln raaeonahle imlucvrnenta
Addron Harney Schaefr 04 Kt l.aure,itrt, phone Market 8400 ilurlns the day

llJrlileV V. V. would Ilka to bonk mi
with any o aliteen.nlneleen-ear-ol- d nine.

raepiini" nuiwih" . r " - ..... -
Jnerins Darlen .treet.

Tli Nlnnr tialla n. ( .. n ......
fmvellna nn. ban open dataa In Augu.l
and repu'inber and w.utd like to n.

itamea wilh leami (it J lie aame cal llj't Mi- -

TJ"i. " kl. ...kMn.aa Hnn MatVMrfl

ln fair im luienuini. i ,uhmm,. u

ne JiiiH'iinn iioera iiim h i
n,n datea, nnu " i'-- im, hi- -

lietcen the ae if flft.ei ard
ivlntftn. Frank Hrhnelder 4t'i (Ire.nv..

Vcjralisw Club lis" Aiiut II and 7 r;n
j . m. . b i nriipnis riiiuiH inaiiiL. iirnnaa a

V " Wm. rir Wait J.. ......".. ""-j--- m. . naa imt Kiturdiy ana
' .nBHirK .lABitly uml.nrA Kami. fl.m.--- 7. i"..;- - .'-

MUellt jer.xtv JIUW- -

mm W'M;

Rt. Tnalmlre C. ('. I booking timoi with
all flrnt-ela- travellni nlne who ale will-
ing to nliy for fair Inducement.. Marty
Willi., 2781 F;.ift Venaneo atreet.

The Maitnolm Stnra would llko lo hook
rr.rHenta with flret-ele- hnin teatna nfferintr

-- .uit'lir B'larnittrrn Joe-p- h Tilije, 24 Hat
Hherpnack atreet

The I'nlo'i rrn'eaalnntiN etl'l have eev. ral,pn ilnie. In Auuuet for tulllalit and Pat-irl-

yirre- - v. IZ i'avMtnn 8110 V el
I.OBan nret.

IVrkn A. anta Eiimea with el! 1rl-rlftM- -,

home tiim. otfHi Inv rearonnble niinr
anleea. Hdirnr Ifuja S4M M untnln ,lreet

A. . hea Au'U.t d open ,iwiv
for flint olnta teama. A flmk 1P.1!) Kast
Clementine etreet.

I ellnl A A. wi.ulrt like to nrr.mBe antre
with nernnd and third eln.n teams nffeilne
fulr ndurementa. Js'at I'otamkln rare W'eera-- c

e l' nyarnund Fourth and rjuen aireen
1", II n would like to book aame. with

the I'.ietoiH Jun'nr of Atlantlr rity and
ither linmo nlnei",

01 rkmiin. 2.n4 Houth I).irln atreet
Monotype A. A . a atrlrt y flmt-ela.- a trav-

eling team, has oiien dam M'lllUim Jark-eo-

cai .i i.aneton Monotype Twenty-fourt- h

and I o vat treM.
Iloiue of MoD rn.i n (I'll tin. Satnrdrr aid

"unda open for eevente n lihlen vear-nl- d

una S'TipHitl I' lluffniili liill'l n iUtll SIxM
eir et

Alliro A A, de,ire t arrant'w rnnta-it-
with tenm hivlnu
kim around". Tujn Harbour ,1111 Nor li
Krnnklln atreet

l.lnwood II. L. wanta tfnmea with thirteen.
flfteen-yenrol- d i..m., either nt homo ur
aw-ay-. A. Otliar, J1JJ Cadar iireei.

Junior lf fi.. .at ICjnilrjMto hai Auiruit
n open for bom clubs. J. Clark,. .. , rjarnald?
ttoou. 7

NEWSBOYSPIGK

TENDLER 10 WIN

"Will Stop Leonard in Six
Rounds," Say John Ros3

and Honry Hogan

THEY WILL SEE THE BATTLE

By LOUIS .UFFE
Hundreds of dealers in the dally publlcatlons Of Ph ndelnliln nen .o,.!.,,. i,.i

t,,fli 'J10 esn ,)0 "'"""B 11""present to root for a Low Tendler vic-tory when the former newsboy attemptso reach the pinnacle of his pugilistic
profe-slo- n at the Phillies Ball Park In

-- "inipion Heiiny Leonnrd,Frldny night n week. News kids areas much het up over this great battle
"- - - ".kiii. nt. jiro.Ki am Leh gh asolder and veteran fistic r,.,,

Two of the first youngsters to get
' rr.fc.Wr.'Sr'"-- '
liters i V"t,""L"?'JJn'nVeSfVio,,;,. ii '11.. """"noreiatid street, andp. ' ttiiV""' rxt?en 'cn old. RT.rt

V7' "'' "I'". "'I" bis

"'
K

. "J!" AllpSflpny nve-- 5

1I";,MK'1" s "corner" isnnd streets.
J?0ti'. ""R'-tcr- s had substitutes take

while they came downtown to purchaseadinKsion cards for the Leonar --lcr bout. And they didn't hem n dtL '; nn.hlng like that nbout tie

;iojlar'ducnas,S
t,,e ,,OSRCSSOrS ot olc"":

"We're not the nnlr nn..kA.. .!.
Z fhOinf.Ht"..b0...t'e .T Tendler

,L" "' , "i oss today. "No.
V,'" ln mv ra'nd that Loolewll whip Leonnrd. Tendler's left will

hSf!.rJrHian? Ileonr WU e countedout bell rings for the seventh.Lew says he s going to win inside ofrlx rounds, and I believe whatever hesays.

lJ!"'.hV, ,I,Bt'? nl1 wo fcIIos hivetalking nbout for the Inst two
Kt1c ,'ontin,1Pl rminjc Boss. "We'relight fans, because we've jjot to beDon t we get into n lot of scraps our-
selves, and naturally thnt makes ns
want to keep In touch with what thereal boxers are doing. There'll be a
lot of us kids at the Park August 12,
and we re not only going to root for
Tendler to win. bnt we all are surethat the lightweight title will be brought
to Philadelphia by one who used to sellpapers himself."

Like Ross nnd like most of tho other
newsboys, Hogan also believes ln a
knockout victory for Tendler and. like
Henry is confident that the Philadel-
phia southpaw will do the trick iusidj
of six rounds.

"I iinve seen Tendler in a lot of
bouts." said Hogan. "He hits too
hard with that left for nnv of thelightweights, and that Includes'l.eonard.
Bennv Is going to listen tn the chippies
chirping before the sixth round Is over."

Boots and Saddle

The Ijske George Handicap is the
feature at Snratogn todav, bringing

n high-clas- s field. Dominique
nppeors best, with the J. K L. Ross
entry nnd Smoke Screen ns the prob-
able contenders. Other horses well
placed are: First race. Cellva. Fluff.
.Togo; second. Rig Heart, Short Grass
entry. Oilman; fourth. Rllly Mc-
Laughlin, Guvncr. Arrnrnt : fifth. Fair
Gain, Pnradcr, Sundial II; sixth. Cur-re-

I'vents, Araphoc, Nancy.

At Devonshire First nice. Stntim,
Carry On, Rinrnev Roy; second. Hys-
teria, .nek Terrell, Rumpetj Rumps;
third, Johns T'mmn. Social Star. Plan-too-

toiirtb. Furbelow, Kinburn,
Hadrian : fifth. Pongee Dodfe, Tri-
bune; sixth, Louise Wynne, Mary
Jane Raker, Little Kd ; seventh, Cory-do-

Aph, Dr. Rae.

At ILimllton Fir-- t ruce. Humorist,
Rig Noise, lin-te- r; second. Dandy,
Trangpcrn, McCorhiiru : third. Cap-
tain Scott, Kojul Gift, Weisle B. ;

fourth, June Fly, Sudor, Azrnel ; fifth,
Aldnse, Sergeant York, Some Baby;
sixth, Lttahc, Beau Brummel II.
Neenah ; seventh. Dancer, Our Birth-
day, Trickster II.

The metropolitan Bnrlnir nnd tarlv um-m-

raclni concluded Saturday with th
olotlnr mtetlni; of the Empire City Kaclng
AaaocUtlon'a nlnirn-da- offering. I.Ike all
tlio other local tracks limplro City eDjoed

raster proeperlty, Increased patronaire nndgetter conteata than In any pravloua ear. In
1010 there ere alxlren days ot raelne. at
which ItJOtiSO. a dally aeraso of triHU.
vraa dlftrlbuted This jear, with three more

$2H,7t)l'. a daily averaso of 111. M.I. 37.

Mli Minnie, dnm ot Orey I. air. purchneed
by 8 C lllidreth recently fur the nccount of
the RaneoiMa breeding entahllnhment will
.. ,kn.ili, I... n a t h& 1)i, rienpa Formniiui if v" tiniifliriirii in iiiv iiniuiiim i nun
In Nw Jemj from J K. WMoner'i farm
llar ieainsian ivy i. jiiniu. n rneei- -

nut maro. by Meddler Spectrum. a tuned
tn ino She wae bred In CtnreTe It
Mackay who Hold her to John F. Madden
Aladden retained ownership for eev ral enrs
ard bred the mare flrm lo rnuntleniy th
result of thit mntlnif belne n rheetnut ll.ly.
ltlf Knuntlera foaled In 101S

Robins Sign Pitcher
New fork. Aus 3 Clarenee I Ilrnwn a

pltrher of the l.udlnffton Ollch ) Club f the
(entr.il I eaue, ha been eluned by the
rtro'Ut mi National I.oasue Club The nw
tvvlrl r. who Im a r'sl'l-hande- has win ten
enmee and lent three o far lhl eenson. fur
an inernKa f .709 Ho N tnt inu nre
old and l vx feet on? Ini-- In helent. He
will report to Mnnngor Iloblnton nt tho
clos' of the Central I.eaeue teaon.

Home-Ru- n Hitter
in Game Yesterday

(rion'
'lot 1.

Veaeh. Tlpira I 10

TOTALS TO HATH
Amorlinn .IIP.
Ni.tloniil l.ruKue Uls

Total O.'l.l
U'nitiin (1020) M

Natlonnl Ii.ieue (I03U) 201

Totul (HI

KEEP FIT! EXERCISE!
FLESH REDUCING
iionv iii.iKi. Ti'c;HIIXINC pOO

I'rlinle lriMniftlon. II l. Rnn. Tr.irk.
PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN

l.Mh It Ctiratnut hta.

TICKETS NOW ON SALE
LEONARD-TENDLE- R FIGHT
ihilmi:b' iiai.i. pakk. mo. u

aim in' fiinicir MI'ATU".- -
At Scholt'a Cafe 12ih mid Flllueri. a nd

Tendler & fllaa.inan. HIM f heatnut
In Vw Vork-- At Trlterlon tiiltf.
In Atl.mllr ( ItJ llennx Arta Cafe.

POINT If
BREKZE V ELODROME
Tnmnrrnw Nltlil. 8;.'t0.

Races Metor I'ni-r- Itirei Cnimnii
lllqnel Cnrrv Sinlnl

.11 .h. ri.inl . (ioniirr.
I'hllti.'a flOOO One-ho- Motor-mire- d Knee

Biueball Today, 3:30 P. M.

MeaerreO-Heaf- a atmtielai nt HpaWUt

SOMEBODY IS ALWAYS TAKING THE

JL oh WALLc,, J M std!" last g 1

i....J8?y Q X SPCCW or, f5 ' ALL OOR MJV.K WjOTSfa J

To7r ff vue DoM't) f ' Vk NOT a BtT 1

?? J W I Sbt as4Y icefc H er iceT5SMS 0UB. MEAT H X J TH- -'

CJoiMG To ( WPjgte, raRraMl' D Js SHU.' RWHT1! X

"TMWf IlllJ HlHEARt) You
Jtc&y J

I mi V VI A- - ' t i (I J J (Vou hcaRse 3)wveR

wl,l.T.ft

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL T.KAQCK
.nt w. t r.r. win ro spilt

I'llUbuntli. nt H.1 .(13.1 .0.19 .020
Nev York (II S8 .fllfl .CSOj .fltO
IkWon. . fl S!i .S7fl MIM t.SBI .S?t
Drouktrn III 4'J .r.lO .SIS .COS
M. Louis 4S IS .500 .BOH .47.1
Thlrntn 41 fl. 4t7 .4.1!) .41B .150
Ctnrtunatl 41 A7 .4IS . .414
i'hlllles 30 GT, ,31 .323 .312 .

AMKKirAN I.EAOUi:
rinb W. 1 I'.f- - Win Txie Spill

ricirlnnd nt 30 .033 .f)3rt ,020
New York nil SB ,ilH .2 .nil
Wnshlrxtan A3 48 .334 338 .BSO
Iftrolt. 4S ns .473 ,4SO .471

St. Lout 4fl SI .471
Hoton 43 A4 .443 .440 .430 ..
Chlrmco. . 13 fit .443 ,440 .430
AtMrtlos .30 61 .371

Uln tvo, tle two.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.KAOUr.

nrooklyn, 4 rlnrlnnntl. 3.
New Ynrk, 4 St. Tynl. n.

Otlur soinea ioatponel, rain.
AMKRK'AN I.KAQUB

St. I'Onla. 8 Ilotlnn. 3 (flrat tramr).
M. I.oni-- Si Ilonton. 3 (cecond (nme).

WuchlriRlon, ft, Detroit, 4.
Ollirr iriimea pootponed, rnln.

A.MEIIICAN ASSOCIATION
Mlhrnnkee. 12i C'flliimbua, S.
M. funl. 1A, I.nuiKVllle. 0.
Other sninea pontponert rnln.

KA8TKKN I.Kinim
All itame potPned rnln.

SOL'THKRN ASSOCIATION
Atlnntft. 7t Memphl. 3.
Illrmlnshnm, 3: Muhllo, 2,
Cbnttanoota, 7 l.lttlo Rock, 2.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LKAfil'K

I'hlllleo at I'lttxhursh.
Ilonton nt C'Ulrnco (two rnmeal.

Ilrooklrn nt ('Inelnnatl.
New York nt St. Irals.

AJtTTIUOAN I.R.(llrR
St. I)iiIh nt Phlladplphlni poetponed, rain,

t'le.elanrt at UnahlnBloii.
Detroit at New York.

Chlcaco nt lloaton.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
llBBl'I.TS OK YnsTKllDAY

Itoehiviter. 4i Toronto, 2.
Only same plnyedi other poMooned. rnln.

TODAT'S BCHEDULB
Newark at Ilendlnit.

Jerwy City nt Ilatllmnre
8jxni-u- nt IIofTalo.

Toronto nt Rrx neuter.
STANDING OF THE t'l.l'HS

W. I.. r.r. W. I,, r.c
Ilnlllmore 70 27 .743 Newark 10 A!) .438
llnffnln. 03 13 ,3H3 Jrr. Clt. 42 r0 .410
KneliKter M 48 i:tR Srarun 43 ill .413
Toronto M fill .328 Rending- 31 71 .3 JO

JESS WILLARD ANXIOUS
TO MEET JACK DEMPSEY

Former Tltleholder Requires Five
Months to Prepare for Bout

Tonelta, Kan., Aug. 3. ,Tcs V11- -

lard, who is In Topka today on bust-ned-

said he received n telczram from
Tex Hicknrd nskinc for terms for
n bout with Dempiey, and will
take tho matter up with Hicknrd at
nncc

I will wire my answer todav. hut
nrnbnbly no (letinitr- - tenm- - will lie nointl
until wo have lind some negotiations
buck nnd forth," said Willord. "I
will wjnt four. or five months for I rnln- -
illg. I nm nnKlOUS to fight Demptej , and
w ......, ,h II1V ,. 10 rp ,0l. nrnnioti'i . As
to terms. I nm not l early to .'intniunto
nnw what offer I will make Hlcknid.

"I probably will do some training at
my home near Lawrence, in cnx T enter
into a contract to fiyht Dcinise.i, and
may do most of it on tho Const, at
I.os Angeles probably."

ESD

in

IJvery nrtlrle from our
nre n r I k I n a I prlcrs,

SHIRTS
51.50 now $1.15
$2 & $2.50 " $i.r?o
$3.00 $2.00
$3.00 & $4 $2.50
$5 & $6 ii $3.50
$7.00 ii $5.00
$8 & $8.50 ii $ti.00
$10.00 ii $7.00
$11.00 $8.00

SILK HALF HOSE
$2.00 now $1.50

1204 Chestnut Street

1 VAUGHN

I EM PR

Cubs' Loft-Hand- or, Under Sus-

pension, Joins Beloit, of
Mid-We- st League

WINS IN HIS FIRST GAME

Chicago, Auk. 3. Jim Vaughn, the
Cubs big r, now under sus-
pension for thirty days, has jumped to
the Beloit, Wis., semi-pr- o team, with
which he played during the wnr.
Vaughn pitched Sunday for Jlelolt nnd
is the center of another gambling epi-

sode.
The Simmons team, of Kenosha, op-

posed Bellot nnd there wns big betting
on the game. When Vaughn appeared
the Simmons betters yelled a protest
nnd demanded thnt bels be called off.
They were not, and Ileloit won.

The fans who had bets made in-

quiries ns to Vaughn's status. If ho
had been secured to pitch only that ono
game they declared they would not pny,
but If he had signed for the rest of the
season they would settle. The man-
ager assured them the big
had signed n contract fjnturdny.

Before signing with Beloit Vaughn
nskei! William eeck. president of the
Cubs, to lift the suspension. He wns
refused. Beloit Is a member of the
Mid-We- ft League, which hns eight
stronrj clubs around Chicago. It has not
been considered an outlaw organiza-
tion.

Navy Stars to Aid Folwell
Annapolis. Md., Aun 3. Kwen. end nnd

captain, nnd Jleore. rlnht guard of. last
eeaaon'a Navnl Aradomy football teem, nre
expected lo bo aealetanta to Coach Hob Hoi-w-

durlnc the romlnu eeaeon. The euardtand one end poelt'on nre the only place va-
cated by iraduatlon There I an abun-
dance of material for all other place.
Trartlce for the main eqund will beffln
about September 20.

"Wells Hats Wear Well"
Straws Now $1.50

and up

1315 Market St.
and 2716 Germantown Ave.

STERNER'S HOUSE OF PIPES

Pipe Bargains
African Cn'nhaeh Tlpea 11.00
If). 00 All Uakellte ripea ni.BO
H 00 7(lc. UOe Rubber Kvereof Tobnecu

Touches . ...33r
11.(10 Ilakellto Clfrarctto Holders (In

rneea) fijc
760 to $10 00 Imported Snuff linden

S',c to M.flO
I.orktlle Tolmcro Pourhej. 7Sf to si.80

CiKM'INK MKKKSrilAl'M I'in;s
virr.n RKPMr.KD

QKSERAl. I'lrF. SERVICE

Sierner's Sigar Sfore
-- 90 N 12th i

jPTt

remilnr atonli. Attiiched
bnued on loweet coata.

75c now 50c
$1 & $1.50 " 75c
$2, $2.50 & $3 " $1.50

$3.50 & $4 now $2.00
$6.00 " $4.00
$8.00 " $5.00

$1 & $1.50 now 50c

11 South 15th Street

25c, 35c and 40c Soft Collars, 2 for 25c
$1.50 & $U Athletic Union Suits, $1.00

All Vz

All Hats V3 to V2

:1119-2- 1 Mart Street

IPS
TEAM

Reductions
en's Furnishings

OOBST

NECKWEAR

PAJAMAS

BELTS

Clothing Reduced
Reduced

JOY OUT OF LIFE

jSmnrvm.

MBHlk

Five Leading Batters
in Ttvo Major Leagues

AMERICAN LKAaUK
Tlnyer riob O. All. U. II. IT.

Ilrllmnnn. Detroit, nk .10.1 HI 107 .42
Cobb. Detroit .. . thl .1(11 17 121 .3UH
Npenker. Clei eland. "8 830 14 1 ,a:
Toliln, lt. Louis 0.1 410 nl IM .MM
Wlllliunn, Ht. I.onl IW 318 7.1 IM 30

NATIONAI. I.KAOl'K
Tlnyer Club O. All. R II. W.

llornl).v. St. I.otll. 110 !I77 at ISO .414
Yoiiiik. New ork.. H .101 C7 103 .301
Mrllrnry, M. litiN 01 Ml Hit 12.1 ,:i.M)

fiitxhaw. rilla . . 73 2IM) 40 03 .330
Willlama, I'hlla. 02 337 42 123 .31,1

J0IE RAY AFTER RECORD

Will Attempt to Set New Mile Mark
on August 13

ChlMifo. Aur H. ,Tole Ray, mirtolc
dlntanco runner of the Illlnnis Athletic
Club, hns nnnouneoil liW Intention of
Iryins to hreak the world's reronl for
the one mile run nt the Central A. A.
IT. trnok nnd field meot to he hold nt
StncK 'Field here August 1.1.

,1. 1'. Jones, former Cornell t'nlver-hit- y

Mar. ! credited wltli the record nt
4m. 14 In nn invitation meet
nt llerkoley, Cnlif.. n few werkn ngo.
Itny mnde the distance in 4:14 ",

finishing thirty yards in nilvnncn of the
field.

Arlie Sehnrdt. former Wisconsin
runner. expected to provide keen com-
petition for him.

Cohn to Coach In East
Durham, N. II.. Auk. 3. Hnrvcv W.

Cohn. Olympic athlete, haa been named fac-
ulty coarh of tho New Hiinunhtre Cnllnae
trork team. He ran In the Olympc ame
at Kt. loule In 1004. at Athena In IDOit aril
ot Lon1on In 190R. In . In IPOS
he biolie the Serlliih Itino-mel- reourd
Cohn recently ai track (oaUi at Indiana
Unncralty.

pf a JL

'tgSgngBSCTgf'er

Price
Therefore,

comfort,
Peerless
who are
among all

BECAUSE
costs of
present costs

Touring Car
Sedan

PRICES
i

GOLFERS WHO

to in
at

liy
the boys nre out for

they nre
to prove their Is

to sny, but It Is n fact that those who
fnilcd to at holes In the

open golf bare
been Juet up nt all ot
the other open

fields
Tho first case was thnt of Ogg

who out In front of the
field at which moat
of the to win first money
thero and, then failed to at the

the week. He had
85 or for holes nnd
his would hnvo been if
he'd made one.

The next case was that of "nig Hob"
He failed to mnko the

nt but the next
week nnd beat the same field
for first money nnd the title In the

open. He also got going
great guns in the tho
field the first day with 145
Tho New

Next we have
right ln our own homo town event. Wil-
lie In tho new
He won tho title by a of

He. too, failed to In the
open at only n

of weeks Ho was
ahead of the pro, about

as wide n finish ns will
show.

"fiee whir, where hrtvc they been hid-
ing this nnid one awed fan as

the hole
In 258 He'd tho first
nine of his last round He'd been

over the flags all tho wny nnd
nside from a ball out of
golf with the of it

As Jim swept the
fo did sweep the open nt

which had the field
the local open ever hnd,

was a lny.
lied for first In the. Initial round

with 7.1, bnt to the fore nt the
end of the HO with n

He tied for best scoro ln the third,
when It wns down
but the stove, with n 7", still
fotlr to the good, nnd then

to nnd down
the first purse of S225 nnd the title In
the His 71 tied for the best
round of the and his
dny total ln the rain wns 2 better than
tho first.

He was uith J. Wood Watt,
the only well up. 1'lntt wns
In second place for two

nnd his 7," kept him there to
Mart the Init lap. The shots
work for him, on the last
round when he hnd an 80, the fiivt time
he'd failed to break It, It put him In
econd n great for nn

ln any open He was
five ahead of the rest of the
field.

Just Golf
was for the North

of ln 1008 nnd was
in the first I O. A.

nfter the New
York section to There Is little
to sny about his play at
except that he was down the
middle all tho way, was

V. O. B. : War tax not

SKIDDED AT
NATIONAL NOW CLEANING UP

Ogg, McDonald and McFarlane All Failed Qualify
18-Hol- c Test Columbia Duffy Gets Challenge

SANDY McN'lULICK

WIIBTHEH whether simply
trying point difficult

qualify clffhtccn
national championship

simply mopping
tournaments nearby,

agnlnst relatively strong.
Willie

hopped blithely
Bhnwnee, contained

topnotchers.
qualify

national following
something eighteen

plaint justified

McDonald. grnde
Columbia, turned around

virtunlly

metropolitan
Canadian, topping

strokes.
Clmmp

another Illustration

McFarlane champion.
margin thirteen

strokes.
ounllfy na-

tional Columbia couple
before. eighteen

strokes nearest
mnrgln lristory

fellow?"
McFarlane rounded sixty-thir- d

strokes. .played
ImSft.

knocking
bounds played

precision trained
rifleman.

Ilnrnes national,
McFarlann

Whitemarsh, largest
ninety entrants

almost.
Monday perfect. McFar-

lane
atepned

7,"-M-

raining everything
kitchen

strokes pro-
ceeded hamstring hammer

fourth.
tournament necond

paired
ninnleur

undisputed
rounds

wouldn't
however,

place, showing
nmnteur tourney.

strokes

"Perfect"
McFnrlnne finalist

Scotland tourney
somi-finnli-

championship, lending
qualify.

Whitemarsh.
straight

nearly cutting

$2,990
$3,950

TOE CAR

1

nMh'at nn'',Blnld"8 his IH1,ts- - OuliW,

lJ.nC.kJ('a,n,'l'b(;l, 0W York Road,- l. -- i ,. "l
II. hroke 80 every ffi'thHft '
of his game was tint of steady
Mi uio wnv. mis snots were coiiili,:ently good, nnd a few
WOlllrl Iinve nli.n.,1 Ut I ' Uil....(l0a

mi " .'......- .1,1,1 TUIl UL'UfT. I' ru n,,?0Bt hnd t0 Mo Ihr the tlmn Mm k..i ...r""1."" hUllln 'best licks.
Mntt IlllfTv nml T ot.

for fourth and fifth money, whlleslith ,

uCorJl Anderson. NewII 111 c . rfa,
m, ,1 J111' Ed.j... .., uun cuuiunnson, I'ini
VVUV 'l Charlie Hoffner

ii. "'" i icn is even suigood golf In the conditions.
eret" U?W'T" T?'l
where, like Emli Loeffler nt Oakmontlie a hear, Mill.,,. ui ii.ui ... ,1

bushel, as it were. r "i

put. lis long drives nnd steady worka big following from the Pii.dally to match him. This is the . 'I
From the Fnllu nt Relmi-tMI- I .- - i.DnfTr. Tho n.ln.lnn..i i '. .UI.I

rrsdfnp fnr it,. XXX.Ta ' ?v!e ? 1 1

:a.... ,"i." Vh: j :."'.. "U,B olJu .

iii I ' pcn fnatn- -
juuu3iii uiiu wian 10 congratulate von
an a fellow Fallito, for bringing rnortmoney to tho town nnd bolstering un

'

the banks here. '
"lillt na Wo nil thlnlr rnn trill..... -- . .- " -- - " uui in "iback to your game; as we have ill

ucaicu juu ucioro nnu ininK WC csa do
it again, nnd ns we wish to restorijoti to your former status as a hurabU
citizen of the Falls, tho undersigned do
hereby issuo a challenge, individually
nnd collectively, for r match with rouany time, any place, for any stakes(Signed) ',

"Paddy Nellen. Fred Plckard. Tom Vtn.deraat. Monty Candy. Sllek.v
ivln Crook. Jack Kelly. Paul Co.tDiotl
,?mf" Je""on. Jamea I.e.a. John Donneffi'.l

l.ttarh Turn a f -. t..i. .'"" l
Vln Ionnell. Walter Feely, jBrSvJ,lvDor,'l,h.uc- - T,m "rdon. Ike UrlbbaHobby Oilhoon. Jim Wll.on,
Francla naldwln. Dan and' Nell McK.irJ'
lloxer Devlin. EddH Jones. Norman Oouih'
Itcundy Donahue. Eddie CUrey. Bob
ford. Tom Durke, Jack Durke.
Eddie White Dill Ilamabottom. Jm".'nan. Doc Oamble. Jackie llrennan. Motkriradley, Johnny Da ey. Johnny WhlnT
Frank Iteek. Dill Benham and Doo Coll."

Hut despite this, Duffy has come Into
"

his own ns a golfer. He's not only i'mighty fino plnycr, but nlso a thorourt
student of tho game. Ills work on tit
rouren nr, ijianorcn nas noostcd It Info
ono of tho courses In
tho citv. Dnffv nlnn la .f,l..t -- i
.llAt - nnl.l., . . nml t. .. J...u. 1
i..uv-,,iun,n- h. nnu huh jiivcniea manrtrips.

One Is n patented grip by moans ottape which controls the left hand.
is n grooved putter which makei

'cm drop from any place.
His best ns.et is his waxed mm.

tnchc. hen he twists tho tips of thai.
it Is all off. The shot has to go where
he aims It.

Quadruple Plate
uolrl wnedTnr All Funli

Sutrlor Quality Work.
. Artletlo DilBuna uuaranteea.
TIIK RANKIN CO.

11 IS-2-0 l.'IIKHTNUT ST.
Tnke Elevator

included

'Cleveland, Ohio

Jlj JtvJLill k3 i3 I

fflJmJJILsriiy

alone docs not determine Value.
look at price last, after perform-

ance, durability.
Prices are so low as to amaze those

used to similar quality lowest
fine Eights

they are based upon former low
buildings and machinery, and

of labor and material.

Roadster $2,990 Coup6 $3,680
Sedan-Limousin- e $4,210

CLEVELAND

PEERLESS MOTOR COMPANY,

r"'TU,b,-p?.!"-'

ll GIRARD AUTOMOBILE COMPANY Ml
v 2314 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia JM

NjSjv Phone, Spruce 1446 jdty

m. m
IV

jut B3Qr

)y.A.l.i.t. i ' ,v flrfYA ". HH


